
BASEBALL STANDINGS

Robinson Kayos Belloise in 7th Round
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Indians' Football Aspirants
Look Good In Initial Practice;
Lighter, Faster Line Probable

Forty Indians varsity football candidates were on hand Wcdnes.

day night to put in two hours of intensive drill In preparation for
the coming football season.

Coach Cece Sherwood, assisted by Hod Turner, Norm West,
Frank Purdy, Ray Brown and Ed Wyatt, put the aspiring men

through grass drills and chalk talks, followed by Instruction in the
signal system, blocking fundamentals, soft dummy work and wind

sprints.

Dodgers Blank

Cardinals In

Rubber Game
Detroit Wallops Yanks,
Putting Idle Bosox One
Game Higher In Race

By JOE REICHLER
Asfcociated Pres, bporuwritpr

The spirited stretch battle be-

tween Brooklyn and St. Louis
nay develop into a personal feud
between the rival managers of
the pennant-hungr- clubs.

Thus far. Eddie Dyer, boss of
the Redbirds, has kept his peace.
At least he hasn't openly belit-
tled the Brooks. But not old Burt

Six-To-n Shot

Lee Moore Top
Cash Winner
Quarter Horse Pays $308
On $2 Ticket; Zoric 1st
In 1 '2-Mi- le Marathon

KJ

Baseball Bigwigs
Deny Knowing Of
Reported "Fixing"

NEW YORK, Aug. 25. (.P) It
there have been large scale at.
temptsrecently to "fix" baseball

games, the higher-up- s of tha
sports say they don't know about
it- -

As for reports that there have
been hundreds of tampering ef-

forts in the past few years and
even implied threats of violence.
Secretary Walter Mulbry of tho
commissioner's office said yester-
day they had ' no substance."

lie acknowledged there had
been a oouple of letters addressed
to baseball men which aroused
suspicion. When they were prop-
erly investigated, he said, they
were found to be of a crackpot

ROSEBURC MARATHON WINNER Above it Zone, r.dden by
M. Perry, that ran one and one-hal- f miles, in 2.48.3 in the Rose-bu-

Marathon race last night et the county fairgrounds. Zone
it owned end trained by L. C. Cagle. Right of the horse is Mrs.

Helen Dale, Jigger Bill Dale end an unidentified horse fancier.

(Photo Lab picture. I

Tonight's Fairgrounds Racing Card

The men were divided up into
three groups of tackles and
guards, ends, and backfield and
center. One hour was devoted to
familiarizing the men with their
position.

Wind sprints followed, to deter-
mine the fastest men on the team
in each of the positions. The men
were graded and classified ac-

cording to speed ability.
Coach Sherwood indicated the

squad concentrated on speed the
first evening, and this theme will
be carried through to the end of
the season.

The high school mentor said
the lads looked good the first
drill and have a good attitude
concerning practice and the
game.

Sherwood relates the line would
not be as heavy as last year, but
much faster. The backfield "won't
look bad," Sherwood stated, and
with the addition of Bob Scott,
who is currently down with a
bad case of poison oak, it will con-

sist of veterans from last year,
with the exception of the quarter-
back position.

Other members of the team
currently laid up with ills are
uaie ttiancK, ailing with the
mumps, ana Iran Weber, SUf- -

ferine from the Ilu. George Men
ard, veteran guard, is presently
in the midwest and won't be back
until Sept. 1.

Practice will continue each eve-

ning from 7:30 until 9:30, Sher-
wood said and students intending
to turn out for football are urged
lo get in uniform immediately
and not wait until school starts.

New Mark
Posted At Pendleton

PENDLETON, Ore., Aug. 25.
(.Pi Sixty-fiv- e hundred first day
fans were greeted at the 39th an-

nual Pendleton Round-U- yester-
day with a new rec-
ord and a fast calf roping.

Orl Zumwalt of Wolf Creek,
Mont., dropped his steer in 8.4
seconds four-tenth-s of a second
faster than the mark set in 1946.

Cotton Lee of Clovis, N. M., was
within onetenth of a second of
the calf roping record
with 13.1 seconds timing.

Frank Gamble of Toppenish
won the half-mil- e pony race and
the pony express ride.

Dependable
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2SSTOH CHAW SAW

Designed and built by Duston,
America's foremost saw manu-
facturer, this is the saw you
need to lower your costs and
step up your production. It's

easy to operate, and built for
trouble-fre- e service,

let us give you all the facts
about the Disston Chain Saw
with Mercury Gasoline Engine.
Come in and talk it over.

CARL J. PEETZ
Phone 279

920 S. Stephens

rir.i f,ce OntJ C f.M rri
Y4t.

Horn Jockey
Lucky Boy A. J. Divle
Be Quern ... W Dnnv
Red Harer --

Sulllc
... K. Jonn

M.
Vallrv Roe M PrtTV
flicka Grey .. Strati

flerftfi rre Clalmlnf 1M about
five furUnfe.
Hor Jorkv
T me bout - - M. Perry
Enquire - C. Wright
Little Boy
Cmneo Johnny K. Jonei
Bobby Effort ... C. Hewri
Erin Call R- 8truM

Thlrd race HAt
f.9 Ydi.
Home Jorkev
ratrwvathfr Baby R. Diamond
Bruce Baby
Chiqulta Mia N. P. Pattlo
Gallant Bcaa J. Davia
Vanilla W. Denny
Sweet LoutM ... R. StrauM

f.tmh race A an 4 nclaMlfled

Home Jockey

Quarter Horses
Of Coima String
Starring At Meet

Jack I.loyd, of Colma Quarter
Horse Training stables, Colma,
Cnllf., la one owner who has
found much satlsfuctlon in the
Umpqua Jockey club race meet.

Five horses from the Colma
stables, managed by Claude Pow-
ers, each won their first race
out.

Miss Clyde, owned by Lloyd,
paid one of the highest mutuels
of the meet.

Popeye Lloyd, also owned bv
Lloyd, set a track rec-
ord Monday night. Previously un-

classified, Popeye ran Wednesday
night In a class AA race.

Miss Q.T., owned by Nell
Townsend, a after
winning her first contest, a
race, has been advanced to high-
er classification.

Gin High, also owned by Town-send- ,

ran an A race In record
time.

Ked Racer, also known as Old
Reliable," owned by Claude Pow-
ers, manager of the Colma sta-
bles and trainer of all five horses,
won a C race carrying'
10 pounds overweight.

Lloyd states he Is well pleased
by the performance of the horses
In winning their starting races.

He gave high commendation to
the local club and track man-
agement for the facilities pro-
vided and the manner In which

THREE

nature.
The New York Post Home News

imported yesterday there had been
hundreds of atlemnts to fix fames
m rPOent years with "sums up tn
$10,000 offered to olayers."

The article was one of a series
dealing with what the paper calls
a five billion dollar a year betting
racket controlled by gambling
mobs.

low cost
,1 trouble-he- e

water service

with GOULDS famous

JIT-O-MAT- IC

electric water systems

Investigate the new
It brings you all the

running water you peed at

lowest cost per gallon. Sim-

ple and easy lo install. No

moving pans. No upkeep.
Smooth quiet operation.

Dual Service

for cither shallow or deep
wells.

COME IN fOt A

tlllC DEMONSrCAftON

Douglas County

Farm Bureau
Cooperative Exchange

Buy Where You Share In
The Earnings

Phone 98
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Located W. Washington

hum?
fish?
lour?

Bv (ha Avaofiated Pre'
PACiriC COAST LFAGl E

W L Pet
Hot I v wood - BS M .3VI

Oakland W 71

Sacramento -- M '1 .316
Sart Diego 78 7S .510
Se til - 77 7B

San Franclaco 74 79 .4A4

Portland 72 SO .474
Lot Anfelci - 63 M .403

AMEBIC A.N LCAr.IC
Pet

New York 7: 44 .24
Boiion 72 74 .K3
Cleveland fifl SO .380
Philadelphia M 54 .348
Detroit 7 M .343
ChirafO .W W .420
Wachinton 40 77 .M2
St Louu 41 W

NATIONAL LEAOtK

St Lou It 72 46
Brooklyn 71 47 .602
Bo. I on 2 M .325
Philadelphia M ,sn
New York !W M .304
Ptmburgh 4 fi.1 .42
Cincinnati 4 70 .407
Chicago 4 75 .300

State Softball
Tourney Dates At
Eugene Listed

EUGENE, Aug. 25. Pairings
for the 16th annual Oregon State
Softball association tournament
here Aug. 1 have been
announced by State Director Don
January, although many cities
and districts are still in the throes
of playoffs.

The schedule for the opening
round Sunday will be;

12 noon District 7 (Klamath
Falls) vs. District 13 (Seaside-Astoria-

1 p. m. District 4 (Albany-Lebanon-

vs. District 10 (LaGrande,
Baker, Nyssa, Ontario, etc.)

2 p. m. District 11 (Pendleton,
Hermlston, Milton - Freewater,
etc.) vs. District 8 (Mcdfoid,
Grants Pass. Ashland I.

3 p. m. District 5 (Corvallis)
vs. District 12 i Bonncville-Th-

Dalles).
4 p. m. District 9 (Bend, Red-

mond. Prineville, Mines, John
Day) vs. District 14 (Salem).

7:30 p. m. District 1 (West
Linn, Molalla. Tigard, Hubbard.
Estacada, Oswego) vs. District
15 (Springfield).

8:30 p. m. District 2 (McMinn-ville- ,

Tillamook, Ml. Angel, North
Lincoln county) vs. District 6
(Cottage Grove, Roseburg, Coos
Bay).

9:30 p. m. District 16 (Eu-
gene) vs. District 3 iHillsboro, St.
Helens, Forest Grove. Orenco).

Two of the quarter-fina- l games
will be played Monday and the
other two Tuesday niyht, at 7:30
and 8:30 p. m., respectively. The
semi finals will be played at 7:30
and 8;30 p. m. Wednesday. Semi-
final losers will meet at 7:30 p.
m., and the championship game
will be at 8:30 p. m. Thursday.

The winner will enter the re-

gional tournament in , Boise.
Idaho, and will be matched
against the runner-u- team from
Seattle. Winner of the Portland
title (the Rose City, lor the first
time, will not play in the official
state tourney) will be matched
against the Seattle champs. Bolh
games will lie played September
3, at 1 and 9:30 p. m., respectively.

January also announced the re-

gional pairings for the two Ore-
gon girls' teams in the Boise play-
offs, the Oregon winner meeting
the Idaho champs at 8 p. m. and
the Portland winner meeting the
Washington champs at 7:30 p. m
both games to be played Sept. 2.

Medford Women Golfers
Win Tourney At Eugene

EUGENE, Aug. 25. (.P) Golf-
ers from Medford won the com- -

jbined Willamette valley and
southern Oregon women's lourna- -

ment title here yesterday. The
team scored 470 to lead

the .ftvhole event.
Guest team members from Cor-

vallis, who were unqualified for
the title, post a low of 4ri9.

Other teams in the title play
were Eugene 4S7, Roseburg 499,
Grants Pass 500, Klamath Falls
506.

Helen Thompson, Medford. had
a omen's par 77 to
lead the ranks of those In the
title rounds. But low net honors
in the Class A play went to Mrs.
Charles Kindred, Corvallis, who
had 8.V(10)-7.)- . Mrs. W. E. Cald-wel- '.

Corvallis. had low gross in
Class B with 92. Mrs. E. A. Pear-
son. Roseburg, had
Mrs. Larry White. Grants Pass,
had low net in Class C.

lead from the' gate, and never
trailing. with Donna
Smith alxiard her second mount
of the evening, was second, and
Meteorbe showed. Time was
1:20 8.

The quinella paid $8.30 for the
right combine ion.

Jockey Robert Strauss rode two
winners during the night to boost
his meet total to It and hold onto
the lead. Cal Hewes is second
with six.

Ttlif MW formula ( cfaick liN
tha parlact (ad for faatar growth.
Snail anoufh to bo aafo for tmall
hirda. coaraa anough for pour-
ing, laaa faadwaata, and battar appo-tttt-

Ki.p our aroilara growing
lo high gtar with baUna4 rattea
Krumblaa.

Sold locally by
YOUR TRIANGLE DEALER

Sutheriin Fruit Growers
Sutherlin, Oregon

Welter King

Hands Loser

Bad Beating
Sugar Ray Now Demands
Chance At Claimants
To Middleweight Title

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK, Aug. 2").-- (.n "I

want a thot at the middleweight
title. I think I've earned it."

Welterweight Champion Ray
Robinson made the statement
last night. It was probably the
greatest understatement made In
sports all year.

Off his performance, he cer-

tainly deserves t h e chance.
Whether he'll get it is some-

thing else.
After he cut down socking

Sieve Belloise in seven rounds
at Yankee stadium last night,
some 28,812 lans were ready lo
concede him to be the No. 1

middleweight, Champion Jake
LaMotta or not.

d .take and Marcel
Cerdan, the former
boss who meet in a return clash
for the crown here Sept. Hi,

were among the bumper throng
which saw last night's massa-
cre. It wasn't too pleasant for
them.

Robinson hit Belloise with
every shot In the book. He won
ever) round but the fifth when
he was bothered for Just two min-
utes by a desperate
attack by the balding,

Belloise Out Cold
Then Sugar Ray caught up

with Steve at the end of the
seventh and flattened him with
as perfect a left hook as you'll
ever see.

It caught Belloise on the chin
and the New Yorker collapsed.
Referee Eddie Joseph counted lo
five when the bell clanged.

seconds hauled the Inert
gladiator to his corner. But
Steve was out cold.

Manager Eddie Walker didn't
waste time. He signalled to Jo-
seph It was ah over. Under New
York rules it goes In (he book
as a seven-roun- kayo.

Weeks before the fight, LaMot-
ta and Cerdan said that the vic-

tor of their September setto would
meet last night's conqueror.

It took Robinson years to gain
the welterweight diadem. None
of the champions would fight
him. They called him the "un-
crowned champion of the we-

lterweights."
It's possible the same fale may

befall him among the

Ticket Sale Dated For
RHS Football Season

Reserved seat season tickets
to Indian varsity football games
go on sale Wednesday, Sept. 7,
according to publicity director
Jack Newby.

Klve home games will be play-
ed and season ticket holders may
see them all for $6.00.

With the exception of parents
of football players, who will have
first choice of the reserved scats,
all season tickets will go on a
first-com- basis,
Newby said.

Finlay field has been consid-
erably improved during the sum-
mer months. New grass has been
planted and a hiun steel fence
surrounds the area.

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOARD MOTORS

U C.dn. Vally. Rd. Ph. 53

JOHNSON Sea Horit
Dealer

Boats Boat Trllr- -

Marine Equipment

Adjoining U.S. Nat'l. Bank

By FRED TAYLOR
Lee Moore, a slx.toone shot In

the first race, and Erin Call in
the second combined last night at
tne fairgrounds to return the big-
gest landfall of the meeting, a
mammouth $.308 for a $2 daily
double ticket.

Lee Moore, ridden by Jerry
Davis, captured the quar-
ter horse opening race, breaking
from the gate first to dart into
a throe-lengt- lead and hold it
across the finish line. He paid
$14. .tO for win tickets, the eve.
ning's longest price. In the second
race Erin Call, with Bob Strauss
up, broke second, dropped to
third, and held thHt position un-
til the final turn. Then the

gelding moved up fast, to
win by a length. The winner re-

turned $10.70

Tonight's evening of racing Is
the eighth of the lO.day cession.
The rest will be held in conjunc-
tion with the Douglas county fair,
which starts today.
Favorite Wins Marathon

Most exciting race of the eve-
ning was the last, the Roseburg
Marathon, a mile and a half grind
for the thoroughbreds, Zoric. al-

ready a two-tim- winner before
the race, entered as the favorite

seven.to-fiv- odds. The
gelding broke first from the

gate and was never headed, driv- -

ing out as far as five lengths
ahead or the pack on the

Air Risk, who broke last
and had been held In by Jockey
Clyde Wright all the way, started
to move on the backstretch of the
fin.'il lun hut miilln'l f

and Mr. Booler, running second,
neid ins position.

Zoric flashed across a half- -

length winner, followed by Mr.
Hooter, and Air Risk, running
hard. The winner paid S.V50,
$2.90 and $2.30. The time, 2:48.3
was a new track record, and will
stand until next year, when the
Roseburg Marathon is run again.

Lee Moore won the first race as
related, and Red Gown L. placed,
with Bin Koot Charley showing.
Time for the 220 yard event was

12.8. The place horse returned
$3.80, and $2.80. The show horse
paid the same show price.

Krin Call paid $10.70 for win.
ning the second, a
race for the thoroughbreds, and
Miss Zipper, the place horse, re-

turned $i.20 and $3.90, with
Double Ho, at show, paying $3.30.
Time was 1;00.2, and the dailv
double returned the mentioned
treasure of $308.
Other Favorites Win

In the third race, a af
fair, the favorite. Flicka F., drew
thp numhnr nn tv wit inn snH tha
second choice, Pojcye Lloyd, was
in the two spot. Little Sleepy Joe
broke first, but Flicka F. pulled
ahead immediately, and flashed
across the line by a head In front
of Popeye Lloyd. The time, :12.5.
equaled the course record for the
2L'0, set the fifth night by Popeye
Llovd.

Flicka F.. a seven.vear-old- , paid
Sfi.t;o to win. S.1.S0 to place, and

to show. Popeye Lloyd re-
turned $3.20.

Another favorite won the
fourth race, a affair.
Dusty Powell broke third, moved
to (lie from on the stretch, and
won by a half length. Sarabachi
was second and Fella showed.
Time was :18 4. The quinella
ticket returned Sti.40.

The fifth race was the Sheriff
Bud Carter Purse, a mixed tho-
roughbred and quarter horse
raw, over a three-eighth- of a
mile course.

Cheeta M. broke first and held
the lead around the turn, but
coming Into the home stretch
Champ R., the even money fa-

vorite, with little Pete Patti
aboard, came with a rush, to
('ash past the field and win. Pat-ti- e

celebrated his second victory
of the evening, and his third of
Ihe meeting, hy waving to the
crowd as he crossed the finish
line.

Dancing Trocha placed, and
Cheeta M. was third. The quinella
combination of Champ R. and
Dancing Trocha paid $34. best
quinella price of the evening. The
time was :27.9. and will stand
until the special race is run again
next year.

Landing Barge, a
gelding, was the favorite in the
sixth, and won, going into the

By Bates Candy Ca.

Shotton. The 64 year-ol- fire-
brand, sometimes referred to as
"Battlinj Barney," is simply
spoiling for a light.

Nearly back to his normal
cocky self following a couple of
smashing victories over the
Cardinals, the silver-haire- pilot
of te Brocks disdainfully referr-
ed to the Redbirds as "just a

ball club."

"They're not much." Shotton
dismissed the Cards today. "And
here's why. We've never felt
worse, played worse nor looked
worse than we have during the
past week. And yet those guys
could build up only a e

lead on us. In my book that
makes the Cards not so hot.

Informed of Shollon's remarks,
Dyer had this to say:

"Let's see, now, how have we
fared against those dangerous
Dodgers? I think we've beaten
them 11 out of 19. Yeah, pard,
1 guess we are lucky at that."
Newcombe Blanks Cards

Shotton's Dodgers never looked
betfr Pian they did yesterday,
at that. They were smooth, ag-
gressive and positively spectac-
ular in their 60 triumph over the
Redbirds.

Don Newcombe overpowered
the Cards, giving them only six
scattered hits and allowing only
one man to reach third.

Everybody in the starting
Dodger lineup connected safeiy.
Carl Furillo, Roy Campanella
and Gill Hodges hit homers.

In winning the rubber match
of the three game series, the
Dodgers moved only one game
off the pace. They began the
series two games behind.
Tigers Maul Yankees

The American league race
tightened, too, when the

New York Yankees, play-
ing without their ace, Joe

took a terrific 13-- lacing
from the Tigers in Detroit. This,
the idle Boston Red Sox moved
to within two games of the Yanks.
lhats 'he closest theyve been
to the top since the first week
or tne season.

Vic Wertz led the Tiger at-
tack wth a pair of home runs.
One game with the bases full.
Art Houtteman breezed to his
11th vic'ory with a

For the second straight night,
the third place Cleveland In-
dians failed to take advantage
of a Yankee defeat when they
bowed to Washington's seventh
place Senators.
Fowler Shuts Out Chisox

The Philadelphia Athletics re-
tained their fourth place hold
over the Tigers by the slimmest
of margins one percentage point

bv conquering the Chicago
White Sox 50. Dick Fowler
pitched his fourth shutout and
12th victory of the year for the
Mackmen.

Boston's third place Braves in
Ihe National league eked out a
65 victory over the Pittsburgh
Pirates. Lefty Warren Spahn
staggered to his 16th victory,
which was Boston's fifth in a
row.

Wes Westrum, rookie catcher,
slammed two home runs to lead
the New York Giants to a
victory over the Chicago Cubs.
Sheldon Jones went all the way
to register his 10th victory.

Boston and St. Louis in the
American, and Philadelphia and
Cincinnati in the National, were
Idle.

TRAPSHOOT HEAD DIES
SPOKANE. Aug. 25. (.PI

Frank D. Stoop, former president
of the American Trap Shootini
association, died Wednesday of a
heart attack.

A former resident of Kalispell,
Mont., Stoop had lived here 30
years. He handled financing on
automobile sales and was prom-
inent In trap shooting.

Minnows breathe 150 times a
minute.

r--A Under

. . . blown rock wool Insula-
tion where it does the most
good. Absolutely fireproof
too! Our installations pay for
themselves and add value to
vour home. You can't afford
to be without GOOD insula-
tion. Buy from professional
insulation men. a Roseburg
business: permanent not a
dissatisfied customer. Ask for
a free estimate a written
warranty with every Installa-
tion.

Builder's Insulating Co.

"Chuck Edmonds

230 N. Stephens

tS3 St.

Phone 101S R

Metal Interlock-
ing weatherstrip-otn- g

for added
protection too!

Bav DeMlny R. Diamond
Sittrr Time N. P. Palllo
Paty R II ft Strain
Billy Horton .. L Slap
Johnny Rapid J. DavU

riflh rare iitmit B -
1 da.

Hurt Jock ay
Jo Jo V at
Black Jacket W. Denny
Mot Toot
Hornet s'r"" '

Paulella Murray v. j one
Cheour D c. Hew.

All rare f'laimlni 13M ift-ba- at
five furlong
llorte Jockey
Rock Pen CV KfWM
Padra Juan C. Wright
Hclyis' Boy M. I'trrja
Cruitattelle J. Davie
Heuvrrkina R

Wtllhelinlna Kay L.'supa
ffevenlh rare Maiden ItU arte

aheut five fu riant.
Home Jockey
Helen Allhi . .... It. Slrauu
Vennna T.p J. Davia
Fmbrella Roy C. Wright
Rlark Karen U Slap
Sallnr-- C. Hewea

the rricrt is being conductod, and
said ho has boon greatly Im

pressed by Ihe community and
its people

LEAGUE LEADERS :

iHv the Asunclated Preii
NATIONAL LtAl I.

Hatting - Hobinon. Brooklyn, ,333.
Slaunhler. St l,oulf,. 32tt

Kuna hailed In Hotilmon, Brooklyn.
99, Kincr. PitUh.iriih. H

Hnme rum Kiner. Pittsburgh, 33.
Gordon. New York. 23

Pitching WMki. SI Lmite. i. 709;
Helntrclman. Plladelphu, , .750.

AMFRICAM l.r.AtHT-Battin-

Williams, Boston, .J3A; Kell.
Detroil. .143

Runs hatted In Stephens, Boston, 136:
Williams. Boston. 121

Home runs Stephens, Boston. 31; Wil-
liam Boston, ail.

Pitching -- Wvnn. Cleveland. 1 .789:
Hutchinson, Detroit,

Hollies Defeat
Angelenos; Sacto
Trounces Beavers

By JIM BACON
A.awl.lrd 1'rf .M Sporttwrilrr

Hollywood is still thiw Ramos
ahead in thp Pacific Coast

of Pinky Woods arm
and his hat.

He notched his 18th win of the
year Wednesday night when he
held Ihe lowly Los Angeles s

to seven hits in winning,
S to 4. He started off a little
wild but made up for it by slain- -

minR a three-ru- n homer In Ihe
second. The Stars needed a our
run ninthinninK rally, though,
to win.

Oakland and Sacramento, both
of them breathing hotly on the
Stars' hack, won their games.
Ken Holcoir.be won his ISth game
in pitching the Solons to a 4 to--

win over Portland.
Oakland doused a ninth-Innin-

rally bv San Francisco to heat
the Seals, 6 lo 2. Oakland and
Sacramento are tied for second
plice.

Son Diego made It two straight
over Seatlle in trimming the
Rainier:, I to 2. The win put
the Padres Into fourth place, a
game ahead of Seattle. Mickey
Grasso. Seattle catcher, got ban-
ished for protesting too long on
a plate decision. It was his 11th
exile of the season.

The barracuda is able to
change Its color to conform to Hi
background.

Distributed In Roseburg

Like to

For the outdoors man and his family, only one car fills the bill

the Nash Airflyte. Here is the sportsman's dream car with

plenty of room for six big passengers on soft, downy seats, and
28 cubic feet of luggage space to store all the gear. Here is

the one car with twin beds and Weather Eye conditioned air.
The one e car with amazing economy that means more than

25 miles to the gallon at average highway speed in the
Airflyte "600". And you never knew such smooth-ridin-

sweet-runnin- g miles in any car. Come in and test drive a
brand new Nash Ambassador Airflyte or "600" Airflyte right now.

1.50 Ties for

l

m

All

Fabrics

COOPER MOTOR CO.
Oak and fin Roseburg


